
Janos i,;arl ,oty and. pictures I show him a.m. 5/12 or p.o. 5/11/72, tap. o will shoo 

not only die. de,. he (Liu not recootiza "aoic iou.toblood, heoilowod 1.0o.O.on of 
roc0000-..tion. I wa.. watchinoo nod. if ht:. had soz thno ono. ooforo, 	woo Jrotareo for 
ahoy 	ao roaction. 	di.ai't even uliak o oye. showed hi.... tho 	polieo photo, 
with ioontification no:loved, 4-4n d. a publicity shot obtained fro:: Cooard-OcUarol, i hich ho loks 

	

At .:7.0oo, po.int in the iiictureo .-...otrt of the iotorviews, too te.opec 	 wh000, 
he v 	 aaout ioore;:an and the deal ic wao cod.: 	; ith 	on tho "ttoo.p" 
shoto, nooyilo2; that .1!'or.otinn wnotoo, a idontification 	th ot: or hot ho cou3.o. ooko it. 

I haw tho most recent of which know) muto shot of John -',;ooro-o, rUy ,:oorSe4on Wyatt. I nest showoo 	tat. .deoo ho cool bo ao.to 	i.okvo ocootoo, Out onlo very ,oli jOotl:J, 
so, •. 	..lioho (:;,h4.,11„0 	nunavior 	ac interizetau, .butitnot ita '.2.-tzdooty. flo tOing I 

th. copou tl shoo :La hio u„,.. of th,:. word. "blood , 	too pictur.: can't be 
ioterprotoo as 	wino blona hair au. th idont on t.o. ac asys1:Ljit b7.70',411. L:r.liaPE: io 
was rforrin.,..; to the description by Oracio Lkt....ph:at-i, to ich 	referred, aajiag I 
loiew thi au anu he wan c1oa te nor 125 lbs (154) and. short (5-5) 1,an. He toyed with 
thi.; picture a bit, but said he had never seon th.; men before.. 

1 told hia the essence of tho 1-lemphis....Xounoblood suspicion, the. we bee heard ho had 
been arrea•ted. and pron g , or that a man said 'be be him had. i1O roactioo. 	tolIito; you 
t:-iat 'n.1.3 descriL)tion to :au, earlier, of the eucoa4n..n at tn.: flophouoe with ilaul,000o not 
raz..e ( L.:possible. 

I told hire I had the dyatt rap shoot and asked him if Ito wontod to see, it. e didn't. 
There are 10 enUes, not including an arrest with horns .13rownlee of nhien Sonoo, in Oollas. 
.:ody diopooitioo is listed in only the first four, all i:o.aisas City, o., no convictions. on 
the ib. ot three he was xlmnE released by a vooioty of lo.00lo, incooh co.00 locloinj "onpt 
iio. 1 Jtation", consist:fit ,rith hi:. later carer laumn to Ia.:, llama fink. AlthouLi1 :tn.ere 
IL no ii.tinz o bcin :.;:..ated in 	 whorc„. it a. uit.. poo- 
of "chare is "vag inv bin.; fu,;itive from iiroAlaville 	1.liz.;:poaition by ..0o.O, "aff. Aefused". Because ac soon as I saw Gracie's description, 1 sugoo_ctod 	bee 	ithino 
we snoel be goito cautious /trot not read too LLoch into what .ay have intrpr..te, no a 

rolioht reaction ..hen it nijit not have boon. 
oOnood hio all th bow pix I to,..O;. in.iU 11/71. I joie ye cooioo. 	000ff000Lo never 

to have :on 1808 Carond...-let, and therd was nothiric, in his face to 
told :lir, 	 thoor:-.-.:)ictures lecuite hi r: 	tom 	 the a(..:..re 2.. cs 
becaus' it is alw::..ya pus ibi another fr4.1.ne Ic bein. oraed on. -0 ao . 	Loo 	chad an 
the ovoit this can coos n:.,)art in co'.art. If I nu..boi•eu your sot 	 lan=:*  heI;LOL,;11t 
A11-12 lo hoe far.d.lior and correctly said it was near Gabel t. Ooo he has always Looictod, 
he wan never snyolace exoopt ''abal a, so I can only wonder about a correct id-_-.1tificatio.a. 
'43ia- is Corral., which in a   run:J.:1g for the shell short block betwc.,n i)oydras 
and .?er(Lido in tn: view I allowed die., thin way), if yours are aot nulabe ,..eI, this ::.;; the 
shot at shows the le.roo "P.O:11:" oii proninontly in h right foroorouad. 	ic s oo4- 
8iouou:Ay the bottoo, of th t aioli roads "Le Pavillon natal Gurage". 1 show-f. hin the next 
picture (Al2-13), ohowino the ?calm at Ath t ho onerave.d. "Le ..;:o.V11,04", but no reaction. 
To the r:st of this :Antes, inoludir...g of the two bars at that point on l'oraido, heaho.:ed 
no reaction. iIow:.var, I think it would be a Good idea to ,..;;et a rundown on e aviloon one 
acc.ao of its oil. ntele. -4t lo:ko like an old., fine, sort of exclusive place, the hind the 
likoo of the late ooando...:* too; bay, preferred. hay a call to cay Ooh000n can oivo on talc 
and an u000te on other ti:Lnoo 1.10 nay also ask you whey you dint hay:, us go aown tnere 
for 	b:.;:wl came uhna IL,: sent you than invite and the wiL.innes. of iaul I:.:aquivel to tali: 
to us with him :::::roar.:nt, though). no sc.:Lied familiar 	the aarlao;:zt shots, of t 	th 
and C:ao:adelet, and he Isom the none Carondolet, nih. he Boomed fai.iliar with tho ear trncko, 
that are on it and St. Charles only. He did not otake rn ciao but soomed to toodor,,:taroi. 
I described tie emnres.wau entrance. because,  ho hoe always admitted beino on Canal it., 1 
was surprised when he se ned not to r000iodze the -xicturo of the Uustora3 Ooaso. 	looOoo.: 
at it a lono tire, f inally sa.i.o he has boon to a bur s-..voral b,t;e1::s in tdc.. correct oi'rcation, but 	think 	haa told h:_ir3 that bnt a hat earlier. T].1.;:.; did inarpriso 	foe tacit 
one shot 	was c,rtain 	rnt:;o,,:pihe. Ho did st....dy it lonecst, ...321:.1 I di.d 
lic here tit. Trade -art is (it 	not in th.. picture). i 	thA.: first ti...,: I a:. 	cin 
in iiew erleene, aith u.oh there would seem to be no likelihood of trecino Oa..fotaird, should ' 



2—ay/pix 

be a real, gad-you-wine eourist and tcho a picture or every bar on that side of the street, 
then go into each, having the ..keeeh he ha e made for me oe the on he aide he'd been in 
(id' authentic, it is pretty unique), und then, Le I find it, cheek owneeehip. I do feel 
)rot ;y etetneAy that he has to have recoenized the eustoes building for it lex in one of 
the eesteknown in that area and if he did any driving, especially to tee area he seemed to 
be feeiliae with in the lowenumberee pix, it is on the way he eoule have eost likely driven. 
I mentioned "Decatur Street" and he showed up reaction or recognition. I felt it eeule be 
wrong to press hiu, no I didn't. In leaving the Prokincial he'd have taken Decatur or Royal, 
and traffic is ouchdenser on Aoyal. 

The first tine eoxacone in in the "ibrary of k;ongreee, it eieht be poseible to ;et a 
history on he Pavillon, which is clearly an old building. It must also be an exclueive 
place, foe I've never heard of anyone, including the wealthe', ntenYine there. In fact, 
I did not know it was a hotel, and I think in the usual melee it may not be. If nothing 
else hapeens before then, I think - .hen I an again in H.0, it in the kin of elace that 
should be checked out, axle the eaployees sight just be willing to talk about its uniqueness. 
And som of its more femme; guests, if it ban a history. I cam, 1 think, be a hietoey buff, 
as I have been an afficionado of trees and architecture. Speaking of trees, that in what I 
said interested ee in "ovember when I took the last pictures in th- series, must of them. 
lie did ask what they are, and I told his the addrese and why I took so rally. no reaction, 
no interest, no further questions. 

Perhaps a phone call might get some dope on "0 Pavillon, like to Long's JA. By the 
way, ceeeone, I don't nee xeraembee who he sole, was interested in coeneetine eoee itli 
eeee slitof ereng. I think it was 2ereman. The tepee, aeein, will show. If it is, I 
have all I need to ee beck to eunter, jut I will not take the tin.- to leeten to these 
tapes until eia end I folaw our earlier plan and dub teem, when he ee to enke epees. 
(If we are not concerned about the possibility of their hezeine, we can use ey chap tapes, 
60s, for dubbing.) I want to pros rye the orieinels so that ee can prove from them there 

hen been no Gditag or tampering of any kind. They are oaatienoue, except whore there is 
a short blank at the end of I think but a single cassette, one side, to the end. eife's 
is signed by his, John's follows, then Jerry, then Carol and lbeet with Jerry, then 
Jzre e, with the two cons sandwiched in when they were produced, then 	again. These 
will show the spontaneity of the interviews mad may refusal to lead and en the few occasions 
where I did, the -.peeification that I wee leading and the request for caution in the alerwer 
because I was leading to remind. in each case, the spontaneity of the ensuing answer is 
beyond question. en feet, I think that I, too, will dub a set to listen to when we dub for 
you, to preserve these in case you need them in court. 

Leeavillon conjecture: from its location, it any well have been a fanoun place of an 
earlier day ane have be - n preserved by its owners. That was once one of the better parts 
of tows lee have its exact location in my earlier memo on the pictures. et Le not far from 
the river and, for purposes of those pictureae close to St. Charles and Carondolet, ehich 
figure reecatedly in that handwritten series of note you also have (I as Le:seine five pp.) 
that iSe  attribute' to Ruseell k. Thoepsonodleue treatment by-  eeteee is faseieatine). 

Harold ijeleberg 


